
APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT 

ACADEMIC SESSION 

Name ___________________________________________________________ Date __________________________ 
 
Cell Ph.________________________ Carrier _____________________ Text Enabled?       ⃞  Yes         ⃞No 
 
College Address ________________________________________________ Facebook?       ⃞  Yes         ⃞No 
 
Home Address _________________________________________________ Student ID # ____________________   
 
Expected Grad Date __________________ Please provide a resume & an unofficial copy of your transcript. 
                           
Have you previously worked for a TRiO program? If yes, where & when? _____________________________________ 
 
Please mark any of the following that you are certified in:      ⃞CPR          ⃞First-Aid       
 
Are you willing to be trained/certified as a 16-passenger van driver for driving obligations?      ⃞Yes         ⃞No 
 
Have you ever worked with high school students before?       ⃞Yes         ⃞No  If yes, describe in what capacity:                                         
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you ever tutored before?       ⃞Yes         ⃞No     If yes, at what level? ____________________________________ 
 

      What subjects would you feel comfortable tutoring?____________________________________________________ 
 
Would you feel comfortable leading a seminar group--in an area like ACT Math, Study Skills, or College & Scholarship 
      Research—if materials and lesson plans were provided to you? ⃞Yes         ⃞No 
 
Have you ever worked with teenagers in a mentoring capacity before? ⃞Yes         ⃞No 
 
Do you have any experience leading or facilitating group discussions?      ⃞Yes         ⃞No  If yes, in what capacity:                                             
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
List any present employment, including work study, and include your supervisor as a reference below. 
           
________________________________________________________________________________________________         
 

         
List any extracurricular activities or organizations you are involved in (e.g. academic, social). 
        

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
         
List any special interests or skills you have that may enhance your work with APPLE UB.  
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please provide contact information for three references—ALL FIELDS REQUIRED. (One reference must come from the 
Lyon community.)  
 
   Name _______________________________Job Title ______________________    Email _____________________ 
  
   Name _______________________________Job Title ______________________    Email _____________________ 
 
   Name _______________________________Job Title ______________________    Email _____________________ 
 
Employment Preferences (check all that apply): 

 Van Driver-Early (2-5)   Early ARG (4-5)  Mentoring (5:30-7:15)  Late ARG (7:15-8:15)  Van Driver-Late (7-10)  

APPLE UB is an equal opportunity employer and encourages the nomination and application of women 
and members of racial and ethnic minority groups.  Preference is given to applicants who have over-

come barriers similar to those faced by our targeted student population.   


